
Tiill ttorhl li but fleeting show,

And no wise ran regret It,

Man wants but lltflebere below,

Jkjnd Bcncrlly be gels It.

Bncklen's Arnica BalTt-Th- e

BBST Halve In the world for cuts, bruise
ore, ulcers, tilt rhe'tm, fever sores, tetter,
happed hand, chilblains corns and all skin
ructions, and positively cures piles, or no pay

required, it Is guaranteed to give perfect
or money refunded. Trice M cents per

kc fnrsalebySKDEKdrundst.

The general depth of tho Suot canal It

twenty-si- x feet.
In New York city last year there werv

W.SM deaths, and 14.400 marriages.

Klectrlo Hitters.
"This remedy Is becoming so well known and
so popular as to need of no special mention. Al.

who have used Electric Hitters slnz the same

tone of praise. A purer medlclno does not ex-

ist and It' Is guaranteed to all Unit Is claimed
Klectrlo Hitters will euro all diseases of the llvei

and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
and other ellectlons caused by Impute

blood. Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent a well as cure alt malaria fevers. Fi
cure of headache, Constipation and Indigestion
try Electric Bitters Entlro satisfaction guaran
teed, or money refunded. Price 50 cents and II
er bottle at BEDEB'B Drugstore.

There are fifty manufactories of Imlta
tlon butter In Germany. A. factory In

Mannheim produces da 11 6000 pounds fron
a preparation of cocoatiuit.

The Doctor and Fostmuter.
Were talking ab Jttctue of rerlons lllneri,

dot to a nrg'.taUl .'.Id cn.t rapidly going Into
Ooniimptlon, which wot promptly enredby
Farltan Cough an& Oor n vi ti.ton Oar. Price
M cintt.

Exptrlenee htt shown tuflerau" i'v v.vpt'i
Bllllonineti an4 Liver Uouipltlnt, .a f . i:i
dlieaiet, arising Ircm a disordered system tttt

othlng equals Dr. Lee's Liver Hegulator for
for then troubles. Try It, Trial bottles free at
Thomas' drug stort.

Why does the ocean get angry? Be
cause It hit been crossed so often.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave theli

hornet yesterday to call for a free trial pack

tgt of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood it bad, your liyor and kidneys out ol

order, if you are constipated and liaye head

ache and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladio
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large sized
package 50 cents.

Before arithmetic was Invented people
multiplied on the face of the earth.

Why Should I
Not haye confidence in that which has done
me a world of good? If you had suffered
years with livei complaint and cot cured by

using Sulphur Bitters, would not you too
have confidence in them? J. K. Nash,
Hotel Winihrop, Boston.

It Is quite natural tbat the man who
step on a tack should bo bopping mad.

Nothing In the Wide World to flood.
I was afflicted with kidney disease. Dr,

Kennedy'! Favorite Eemedy, of Rondont,
N. Y. I say it with a perfect recollection
of all that was done for me besides, is the
only tiling that gave me permanent relief.
I have recommended tins medicine to many
people for kidney disease and they all igree
in sa)lug that it has not its equal in the
wide world for this complaint. Lyman
Crawford, Druggist, Springfield, Maw.

Time flies and stays for no man. The
only fellow who can beat him is a must
clan.

Th Bwrr medical writers claim that the sue- -
ttitiui remeay lor natal cattarrn mmt bo

easy of application, and one that will
reaeb all tht remote tores and ulcerated sur.rues. The bittory or the eff,.itt to treat
eattarrh doling the past obliges us to admit
that only one remedy lias met these conditions,
and that It ElysUreva Balm, This plearant
remedy has mattered eatsrrh at nothmgelse hatevtrdone, and both pbyilolant and patients
freely concede tbltfaot. The more distressing

iMye.uieiaiu iv it,.

Happy the bride who dost not hear all
the comments and criticisms of her dear
friends who make up the audience at the
wedding.

Ask Tour Friends About It.
lour distressing cough can be cured. We

know it because Ktmp'ri Balsam within the
patt few years has cured mi many oughs
hiiu cuius in inis community, us rejiarka
ble sale has been won entirely by i's genu
ine merit. Ask dome friend whs linn iikm
it whathe thlnl-- of Kenp'sJIilsam. Then-i- s

no meJleine -- o pur, none so effective.
Large bottles fiOnand 00 it all prupgssts,
nampie Dome me.

now mucn more agreeable tt. ioud
who wants to tell than the man who wants
to bny.

Make No Mwtaae. If you have made
up yojr mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparllla
do not be ' induced to take any other.

uou e oarsapariua is a peculiar medicine,
poeseesing. by virtue of its peculiar corobl
nation, proportion and ureparolli.n. cunt'
tiva power tnoerior to anv article of the
kind before the people. For all affections
arising from impure blood, or a low stale
of the system, it Is unequaled. Be sure to
get ilood'a.

Many a man makes a good repnta
tlon on what it not found out about
htm.

Eestntnt physicians tverywhtro recommend
Ayer'tChtrry Pectoral at the most reliable rein-
ed I that eau ba had for eoldt. eetuht. and all
pulmonary disorders. Ask your druggist for

jw Aiuknu; ifc is mo oeii paDiiotuoa of tie
wui euu mil vi imormaiioo

The innocence of thi intention abates
nothing of the mischief of the example.

Thonsandt ef people are building np a fine
ailotis by pulling down their health. For snob

as pe'Sue the course ol over work and Induce
thereby liver disease and dyspepsia. Lazador
la actually a blessing, Prloe only Si cents a
package.

iryour baby It suffering with thnte troubles
that nearly always attend teething, don't delay
bat sit at once, Dr. Bull's Uaby Syrup. Prltt
W etnts.

Every man ought to be as good as
his word. Nothing is expected of those
who never have a good word for any-
body.

Sudden Death.
If you get abort of breath, have flutter-

ing, pain in side, faint or hungry spells,
swollen ankles, etc., you have heart disease,
and don't fall to lake Dr, Miles' New Cure.
Bold al Blery or Thomas' drug stores.

A mustard man saya tbat he has not
made bis fortune out of mustard eaten,
but out of mustard watted on plates,

When a man bat a business tbat
doien't pay be usually begins to look
Around for a partner to share his losses
with him.

Ittmefflber. If you let your chickens
feed from your ntlgbboia flower bed,
his pi will probably get fat la yanr potato

KNEELING AT A SPRING.

Drink, fair maid, from tbt spruit that bt&bJM
un.

tfake of row slender hand a dainty cup,
Aad L from those white hands, would ratlntr

drink.
Jntt as thou knlett on tie mossy brisk,
Than Ust ambrosia of fair Ouymede.
thou kneelnt hart for what Kce dost tho

- Dkadt
Wouldrt thou some forest rod's aJtectlon wlnr
Or dost thou setek Omt Beottt Hue's tumbled

In I Munsey't Weekly.

HE SAVED THE QUEEK.

In the Fourteenth century, In tho days
when thero wore knights, and when
those who committed great crimes in
England were burned at tho stake, thero
lived a king who had n boautl'ul queen,
as good as sho was lovely. All men ad.
mired her, but for her part sho thought
of no one but her husband, the king.
There was, howover, in the king's ser
vice a steward called Sir Aldingar, who
thought himself irresistible, and who did
all he could to cause the queen to smile
upon him. She. howover, knowing1 what
A true wlfo Should be, not only showed
herself unmoved by his smiles and sighs
and tender glances, but was brave
enough to rebuko him for tbem, and tell
him that If ho repeated his insolence sno
would inform tho king.

Tliis not only made Sir Aidingar furi
ous, but caused mm to tear that lie
might loss that place at court which
was so valuable to him.

He had good wages, and the favor of
the king. Moreover, no doubt, being
dishonorable In one direction, he was so
in all, and robbed his master of his
money as lie wished to rob him of his
wife's love. Therefore, he resolved to
bring the queen into disgrace, to mako
the king believe her falie to him, and
to compass her death if possible. The
queen who was untrue to her husband
In those days was burned at the 6take,
and the steward was fiend enough to en-

deavor to bring this about, for, once
burned, the beautiful queen could never
harm him more.

She, for her part, thought that she had
asserted her dignity, and had no fear of
any harm coming to her.

Perhaps she should have denounced
tho steward to the kins, but 6he was
pitiful, and justice was prompt in those
days. The steward would have met
some fearful death. So she prayed to
heaven to keep her heart and her life
pure, and sat among her maidens teach-
ing them to spin, and weave, and em-

broider, and giving them, ono may be
sure, good counsel.

But Aidingar did not soften. On the
contrary, his wrath grew greater, and
his determination to do tho queen to
death stronger with every hour.

Now, the queen had a beautiful sum
mer bower, in which she sat alone at
times. It was hung with tapestry, and
rich rugs from the orient wero spread
upon the stone floor. Without the deep
windows were blooming vines, swayed
by every breeze that blew, and the birds
perched on the carven sills and pecked
the crumbs that the queen cast them;
and here not even the maidens entered.
No one ever camo there but the king,
and as the August days grew warm the
beautiful queen, in loose and graceful
dishabille, reclined upon her couch and
read her missal or sang to her luto until
the king came to rest there also.

Sir Aidingar knew this, and planned
accordingly.

There were minstrels in those dayB
men who traveled along the road with
lutes in their hands or harps on their
shoulders, and were fed and housed by
those for whom they played. There was
one who was handsome, young and
blind, who played tho lute divinely.

This man Aidingar met upon the road
one day and spoke kindly to him.

"Come with me," he said, "and you
shall meet a lady who will givo you
large alms and good entertainment, for
she is fond of music like yours."

And then he led the blind man, who
could not see where he was going, and
had no thought of treachery, into tho
good queen's summer bower,whero it was
a crime for any man to set foot, savo at
the royal bidding, and led him also to
the queen's couch, where lie bade him
rest himself until some ono caruo.

After this he sought the kins: and told
him that ho had sad tidings, which he
was loath to utter. However, the king
bade him speak boldly, and Aidingar,
with great show of sorrow, declared that
the queen had a lover; that she invited
a handsome blind minstrel to her sum-
mer bower and there listened to his mu-
sic. In fact, he made a very bad story
of it, and added that the minstrel was
now in the queen's bower.

The king, lashed to fury, Bworo ven-
geance if the talo proved true, but added
that, if it were not, Aidingar should be
hanged upon agallows.and rushed away,
followed by the steward, to find Ids
queen.

Meanwhile the beautiful lady had gone
innocently to her bower aud, entering,
saw a man seated on her couch. She
knew him to be blind, and saw that he
was a wandering miuntrel, and her in-

quiry as to how he camo there was lets
stern than it would have been to one
who could see.

The minstrel, hearing the lady's voice,
arose and answered that a most kindly
and courteous knight, or gentleman, had
brought him thither, saying that a lady
who loved the lute would listen to him
and recompense him.

"It could be no other than the king,
my husband," said the queen. "And
since It is his command, play for me."

Then, with her own hand, she led him
to a seat near by, that he might rest
there while he played; and as she did
so, tho door of the bower burst open and
In entered the king, followed by Aidin-
gar.

The beautiful wife-tol- the truth, tho
minstrel swore to his talo, but the king
was jealous; and, thinking himself de-
ceived, ill used and insulted, doomed the
innocent queen and the poor minstrel to
be burned to death, and thanked Sir Ai-
dingar for telling him of her ill doing.

So the queen was locked up in her
bower until the fatal day on which she
was to bo burned, with two trusty wait-

ing women for company, and the min-
strel was cast into a dungeon to bids his
time.

Now in those days there were knichts.
1 and the knights underwere vows to pro-- &

-- . i - . . .
toct ma iair lame or innocent ladles. If
one were accused of evil, a knight might
offer to tight her accuser; and, If he con-
quered him, the peoplo of those days be-
lieved that God had declared the lady
innocent by giving her knight the vic-
tory, and no one dared to think her
guilty after that; and the waiting maids,
who knew their mistress chaste as Ice
and pure as snow, said to each other
that surely a knight could be found to
prove her innocent. One of them offered
to ride forth and seek a brave knight
with the red ribbon across his breast,
and Loyaute aux Dames for his motto,
who would prove the queen guiltless by
fighting Sir Aidingar.

The queen listened as she wept; a lit-
tle hope revived in her bosom.

"Perhaps there may be a knight to
fight for me," she said. "I never be-
lieved In dreams before; but now, alas!
I do, for but a few nights ago I dreamed
that as I sat upon my throne a, griffin de-
scended and carried off my crown and
all my jewels; and then, as I sat shriek-
ing. Ue returned and lifted me la his
aHBT stun eaaisj e i UswMt awl

there devour me; Dut just then tnere
arose a little white dove so mild you
would not think he oould harm a hum-
ming bird and he attacked thegriffln
and there killed him, and so saved me.
The priffln has come in Sir Aidingar.
Now perhaps the white dove may oomo
in the form of some truo knight. So ride
forth, Margaret, and seek him."

Then the damsel, Margaret, kissed her
queen's hand and went forth and rode
far and wide; but tho story that Aidin-
gar told had gone forth. All believed
tho queen a wicked woman, deserving of
her fate. No knight offered to lylit Ai-

dingar, for every ono thought that ho
had only done his duty. So the maiden
returned to the bower broken-hearte-

hut, riding through the woods, she met
a littlo boy a child so small and delicate
that, ho was not mora than a babe, and
clad In one white garment, over which
his golden hair fell to his waist.

"Why do you" weep, fair damsel? he
asked.

For something a child knows nothing
of," sho answered.

"Dry your tears, good damsel," replied
the child, "and tako this message to the
queen. Uiu Her remember her dream.
Bid her remember how, as tho griflln
would have borno her to his nest, tho little
white dove camo and saved her from its
claws. Tell her that Heaven knows her
innocence, and that it shall be proved."

Tho damsel was silent with astonish-
ment, and tho child seemed to her wido
open oyes to vanish into air even as he
spoke.

Sho rode homo sadly, and her story of
the child in the wood was all tho com-
fort sho could bring. And the day of
tho queen's death approached, and the
preparations were made for Iter death
and for that of the blind minstrel. Two
trees wore shorn of their limbs and wood
piled high about them and soaked with
oil, and the queen was led forth on one
hand and tho minstrel on tho other. All
that remained was to tie each to a stake
and flro the pile. But first the herald
must do his duty.

He, riding forth into tho open space
about tho stake, which was guarded by
soldiers, waved his hand, blew a blast
through his trumpet and uttered these
words, "If any knight desires to fight
for the lady now nbout to dio upon the
stako, let him speak, or ever after hold
his peace."

He paused; thero camo no answer.
Again ho repeated tho cry. Still silence.
And.no w, for the third and last time, the
words were uttered, and Sir Aidingar felt
his wicked heart begin to beat again, for
he feared tho justice of Ood, knowing
how evil wero his deeds, when, suddenly

whence no one knew a little white
clad figure stepped into the open space
the whito clad child Margaret had seen
in the woods. He stood and looked at
them with glorious eyes like stars, and he
lifted up his hands.

"I challenge Sir Aidingar to fight me
for tho good queen's lifo," he said. "I
stand here ready."

Then all saw in his hand a sword that
was not there before.

"Aldingarl" they called.
Aud the traitor Btepped forth and con-

fronted the child.
"It is not fitting that I should fight so

small a child I" ho said.
"1 am large enough to avenge wrong,

as you shall see," replied the child.
And so, perforce, Aidingar produced

his blade; and the story goes that the
first stroke of tho child's sword pierced
ids body and lie fell, dying.

The priests surrounded him, holding
their crosses before his face, and to them
he made full confession of his sin and
begged the queen to forgive him.

Her answer was: "May Christ forgive
thee, Aidingar, as freely as I dor

Then the king clasped his wife in lila
arms, and besought her pardon; and the
tiny champion himself unloosed the
bonds of the blind minstrel, and kissed
him upon his eyes, which, at tho kiss,
received their sight again; and, after-- I
wards, the king tnado him one of his

' knights, and exalted him to great favor.
But as for tho tiny champion, no one
ever knew just how he departed, or ex-
actly at what moment. Only, suroly
there was a strange music in the air,
and a rustling as of the wings of unseen
angels, and a great mass was said, and

j the story or the miraclo was recorded by
the monks, who found tho sword with
which the queen's honor was defended
upon the ground, and enshrined it anion:?
their holiest relics. New York Mail and
fciipresa.

TJte of Joe In Pneumonia.
The London Lancet refers to the sua

cess which has attended the treatment of
pneumonia by the application of ice,

j The method adopted is to apply over the
anected lung an India rubber barr con
taining ice continuously for from twelve
to twenty-fou- r hours after the crisis. In
addition to the local treatment the pa--I
tients are given Buch medicines as are
usually employed tliut is to say, opium,
ipecacuanna, uigitaus, uranuy, eta.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Mrs. Edison has fine brown eyes and
a straight face, with a delicately aquiline
nose.

Mary Garfield Stanley-Brow- n is tho
way tno dead president s daughter now
writes nor name.

Miss Blanche W. Hlldebrand is a can
didate for the office of assistant post
mistress of the next Iowa legislature.

Miss Ithoda Broughton, after on Ill
ness ot some years, has written a new
novel, which is to wear the curious title
or "Atlas."

Adelaide Detchon, the young Ameri
can actress, hnji twn nrfstit,vl wffl, .
gold medal set with diamonds by tho
m . ..... . .
incuuy ana students ot jJlasgow uni
versity.

When Robert Imrpnwll'a rinttalitnr u.nn
married she stood in an alcove between
the library and the drawing room, under
a twenty men uorBesnoe mado or silver

i iauu Bieei.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward looks askance

on the woman's right movement, and
nas a sister married to Professor Hux
ley. She shuns nublicitv.
larly masculine hand and is a complete
enigma to ner own xamily, who are still
trying to una out what all the fuss
about.

The Italian admiral Albiui thinks that
the future mon-ofw- will Imvn HamI.I
screws and a helm at each end, bo that
in battle it need waste no time in turn
ing around. Ita sides will be unarm
ored.

President Carnot, of France, lias
learned to waltz in the American fash'
Ion. He has alwavs Vmpn fnml nf .Ian.
ing, and his recent intimacy with tho
American colony in rarls lias led him
to adopt our mode of waltzing.

Col. Daniel S. Tjimnnf In. In tiln
in the Mills building, New York, a large
copy di me oniy pnotograpn ever taken
Of a president and his cabinet Jn actual
session. The photograph is that of Mr.
Cleveland and the members of Ids cabi-
net during the last year of his adminis-
tration.

Postmaster General Wanamaker and
the late Franklin B. Gowen were warm
friends for years. Mr. Wanamaker re-
cently said: "There has never been any-
thing In my life that has distressed me
so much as Mr, Gowen's death. I have
rio theory t) offer as to the cause of his
aot battle ha ttuyt have OTejslreiatd

1UtjWWWMMttWi?

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affee- -

1AXAD OR 14$
1

IMAUUHsSst
BHbHb! and all delicate Female Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 83 cents.

BMEiMCOLOGl
Fragrant! ith Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forlhe Tolletand

Handkerchief.

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 ots.

UCk ik W Ift sm IB SI SSBIH Bt H
m lla mm la fiCIHliirmniTlhsMslflllllMsMlslMMsltsMsIM

Salvation Oil
3P Price ml 25 c(t Sold by alldrugglttl.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,B4uises,Lumbago,Spraws,
Hoadacho, Toolhacho, Sores, Burps,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nurmLAKQt'S rtt03, T' Crtnt icbaccoAifjtlL.tr tldtt,.Prlo 10 Cti. At all arumlltt.

Tndigestion
IS not only a distressing complaint, ot

itself, but, by causing tho blood to
become depraved and the system en-

feebled, is the parent of Innumerable
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparllla
is tho best cure for Indigestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, ol Brockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and indigestion
mnrlo my life a burden and came near
ending my existence. For more than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, and hardly
had strength to drag myself about. All
kinds of food distressed me, and only
the most delicate could bo digested at
all. Within the ttmo mentioned several
physicians treated me without giving re-ll-

Nothing that I took seemed to do
any permanent good until I commenced
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which
has produced wonderful results. Boon
after commencing to take the Sarsapa-
rllla I could see an improvement in my
condition. My appetite began to return
nnd with It camo tho ability to digest
all the food taken, my strength Im-

proved each day, nnd after a few
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given mo a
new lease of life."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FBITABin ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
rii:e (1 ; tlx bottles, (S. Worth (5 a botlle.

)AThe Greatest Blood Purifier k

Tills Great German Medicine Is thoAV.

1'uuit JUTTUHS fort 1.00,lcsstnan
uuu rent a uoae. it will euro me,
worst cases ot skin disease, from
a common jnrmno on tno lace.
wi umi nwiui umenso scrotum..CTT, iirittt. niftmi.im i.

best medicine to uso in nll
wises of such stubborn nnilAVour Kid.deep seated diseases. Do4e7saroout
not ever tako erntmiltv.Vm

BLUE PILLS SULPllUita
or mercury, they nro dead a, t i ' ' '
ly. 1'laco vour trust lniyJr0.,.,lr0 f'1'
the mircst and heat'tyou, USO

ZJ?!CJMM Bitters!

wltlinycllowstlckyrDon't wait until yoti M
Hui!uiucvr isyour uru uuauie to wniK, or
breath foul nndjS'aro lint on your unci:,
offensive? Yours but get some at onoc.it
stomach is outjWwIll euro you. Sulnliur
of order. TJsojfi'Blttcrs U
8UiiSl bo Invalid's Friend.
lmmci llatcly rho young, tho aged n ml tot-I- s

your eoon mado well bymo thick, wits uso. Itcmemhcr what you
roiiy.cio-Afrea-d here, It mny savo your

it hns saved hundreds.
Dou'twalt until

Try a Bottlo To-da- y I

Are tou low.snlrltcd and wpnt
for stilTcrtnrr from tho cxccsaoa or

ji bo, Duiei uuu xiixj.x.uq
win curs you

cc mm n .t,cuv ei(ini)a in dt i a vninitr cv
ilostcm, Muss., for bct mod leal work puGlUhuUr

Tbo tirrt tnd only oomhlaoj
BooUdnz.

Car&tira and Btmjlheuing
FUstws ever Prepare i.

Mop Plasters
A marrelloii fomblnatUn of medJoat acnta

Praia Mops, Hemlock, Pine Uetldevm, and JSiiracU
5reputed and spread on mutun, all read to put on.

ba fiew KogUhd rrmed
I'AIX, Horene lnfluMmatlon or WeaLaraa.

whether recent chronic. w matter when located o
how einaed, rUJdi lntrtJuitlT to tho modl-cint- l

propertlut of the tie.. riaatr.
Ths parts era wdrrfiiltj rttnhtirrty 1 TUlliiMH'

and restored to health and Tlor.
HUP PLAHTICUM never biro. or Irritate. Ar

need bj thouaands of people in ererj walk ol Ufe
alwaye with arurceu aud aatiaf action.

ATTKXTiOK-nem- H t u. &ule
fool tuu Into takinz a subftitata or ImiUtlon. A,
eenaine Hop Pltuttere enow the proprietors alcnatan
HOPPLAVTCnCO .PnopniCTORS.BOQTON

Avoid dUknttt dsaUrt and eaamin tcXm yen buy.

MERCHANT'S

HOOFING PLATES.

WE not only ele tlte piirrlisser tho best' roofing ilates, but we piotect Mm:
FIItHT-l- ly guarniiteelni; eveiy box.
HKCOND-- B) stamnliig cael sheet wltlil

me urHiia iinu iiui'Mittc.
THIRD lly excluding Masters or defec-- j

live sued.
FoWim-n- y branding: the net Keleht nil

me 113 siieeis on iarii uox, in aunty iiipcus i
toiner (In this aiteof ILfttit ueiglit plates) thai
up nuuiiuiuuii t un ,c?ijaui.

I'or Hie benefit of iliww naming the very
Uet lUtinitp i.ilVb. He MMIClt, .il.il nr. prr- -

p, fd to iirove, tliut tlur- - are no oihei
i. anus of roollnir tlnoffertsl In
u dv, by any linn under tun (uur (III eieut
, uar.iiilws xhen above by tint liouw ami
we ch a tmbllo contradiction ol tills
statement
Our book oil Tin Hoot will be furnished tree

on application.

MERCHANT & CO.,
PHI LA D ULI'il IA. CHI AQO.

lew OllK. LONDON,
i sin

THIN08 WORTH KNOWING.

Hot dry flannel, applied as hot as pos
sible, for neuralgia.

If you ol sen silk, never iron it while
wet or very damp. A better way than
ironing on tho wrong side is to have the
silk dry and then lay a thin, damp cloth
over it and iron on that.

Painting tho kitchen walls enables one
to wash tliem oil, and in general tends
tn a neat appearance. Tho paint should
bo good oil paint, applied as for outdoor
work, first sizing tho surface to ho coat-
ed with a solution of ona-ha- lf pound of
glue to a gallon of water.

A mortar which, it is claimed, will
stand in all sorts of weather, is made of
ono bushel of unslacked limo and three
bushels of sharp sand, to which is added
ono pound of alum mixed with ono pint
of linseed oil. The alum will counteract
the action of frost on the mortar.

A fact which is well worth knowing,
especially in the winter, is that tho for-

mation of steam on gloss is prevented by
a thin coat of glycerine on both sides of
tho glass. This is very useful knowledge
for sailors, and also for surveyors who
have to use their instruments in foggy
weather.

Tho most successful method of de-
stroying black ants that infest a house
is to pour kerosene down their holes,
which will bo found near tho house
somewhere. Set it on fire, and throw
over all a wet pad or old blanket. In
this way a complete colony may bo
wiped out.

An exchange says: Pour one table
Bpoonful of clear solution of tannin (a
heaped teaspoonful of tannin to a gill of
rain water) into a tumbler full of the
suspected water. If no turbidity occurs
within flvo hours the water is good; if
turbidity occur within one hour the water
Is' decidedly unwholesome

For softening the hands, take one-hal- f

cupful of glycerine, ono cupful of r060
water, one-hal- f teaspoonful spirits of
camphor. First put camphor in tho bot
tle, then glycerine, nnd shake well be
fore adding the rose, water. Apply after
washing tne hands and wliilo still wet.
Rub in well, then wipe with a soft towel.

To tako iron rust out of white goods.
pour ateacupfulof boiling water; stretch
the goods tightly across the top of it;
then pour on a littto of the solution of
oxalic acid dissolved in water, and rub
it with the edge of a teaspoon or any
thing, it it does not come out at once,
dip it down into the hot water and rub
again.

To tako out machine grease use rain
water and soda. To removo oil and var
nish from silk try benzine, ether and
soap very cautiously. To take out paint
mix equal parts of ammonia and tur
pentine. Saturate tho spot two or three
times, then wash out In soapsuds. Paint
can sometimes be rubbed out of woolen
goods after it has dried.

MEN OF LETTERS.

Lord Tennyson is writing an elegiac
on ltobcrt Jirowning.

LewU Morris is regarded in England
as the heir apparent to the laureateshlp.

The late Robert Browning was very
lonu ot using American phrases in con
versation.

John O. Wbittier, the aged poet, re
cently refused $3,000 from a magazine
tor a short (Juristmas poem.

The latest figures of the sale of Ed
ward Bellamy's "Looking Backward'
give 215,000 copies as the total.

Three years ago Archibald Clavering
uunter was unknown as a novelist,
Now Iii3 books are read everywhere, and
lie 13 siuo.wu ahead.

Frank R, Stockton, who stands at the
head of American short story writers, is
a thin, intellectual looking man, with a
fascinating smile and a pleasing mode of
conversation. Ue is a typical American
in appearance, of the highly strung,
nervous kind.

Grant Allen, the novelist, is a tall, doll
cate looking, clear faced man of demo-
cratic ideas, and is not above taking
literary advice 'from anonymous corre-
spondents. Ho has views of his own on
every other possible topic, religious, so
cial, political, ethical, psychological, bio
logical and philosophical.

Ludovio Halevy, member of the French
academy and author of many successful
books and playn, says that his daughter
lamented to him that she had never rend
a line that he had written: for tho m--
rental edict had gone forth to that ef
fect. Moved by her complaints, he set
himself to write a story for her especial
behoof, and the result was "The Abbs
Coustantin,"

M, Zola describes his mode of working
thus: "X am as regular as clockwork.
Every morning I write four pages of
manuscript no moro, no less. That
makes about eight hundred words, and
Is all I caii do in a day and do it well.
As I take a year for each ono of my
novels, you see I have plenty of titno at
that rate. Of course a large part of my
work has been done before I tako up the
pen, and what I write tho lirst tiino goes
to the printers with few erasures. No,
I never dictate, but write every lino of
my books with my own hand."

THE LATEST IN STATIONERY.

Three racing skills all in a bunch with
oarsmen pulling for dear life makes a
neat silver bronze paper weight.

A candle end, a half used stick of seal-
ing wax, two burnt matches and a mouso
are the details of a unique bronze paper
weight

Realism in extenso is seen in a pair of
old boots out at the toes and down at tho
heels, which servo as a hanging receptacle
for matches.

A card receiver simulates a shallow
wicker basket in white silver bronze; on
the rim Is a cute, saucy little wren In
natural colors.

A Chinese mandarin with long pig
tall, mustache, almond eyes, and finger
laid agains( his nose makes a unique
paper knife; his lonor skirts form the' 'iilade.

No Stone Fixtures Thtr.
"Do you keep ttatbnery herer asked

a young woman of a dlerk in a variety
store.
' "Not much!" replied the young man,

rubbing his blue bands together. "The
old man's so stingy pt his coal we have
to hustle round to keep warm." Burling-
ton Free Prow

The (Irare Gets Tired Taprntns;,
Saemli gljf, for certain wretched Invalids who

toddle Itehly a ongi though always tasking a,
ir they wire geine to die, but omlttlos; to do It,
They dry np, wllhtr, dwindle away finally, bat
In the meantime never btvtng-- robust boa lib,
know" nothing ol the physical enjoyment. Jhe

testof that existence to which they clinic with

such remarkable tenacity. Tber ate always

to be foond trying to mend by tinkering at b

tome trashy remedy, tenlo or "picks

mo up" tp give f fillip to digestion, or "help the

liver." It such misguided folks would retorf
end adhere to Ilostttter't Stomach Bitters It

would be well w tl item. Tblt superb Invlg-ota- nt

supplies the stamina that tht fetblt re-

quire, by permsjitctly lelnfcrelna-- dlgetllen and
sittmtUlian. It overooiaei ntrvoslaest. In

aeanla, malaria, ktdaey etmplalnts, billeasaitt
Mr WtalfiM

EMORY
Minrtwsndrlnsenr4. BflftVs
in one reft.iine. T(stiinnntals from au
psr1 ot tusglob. Prnspentas POST

W'nt on ipplH-Atk- to Prof.
A Lulaetv, 237 jbiiw Ave. aew xork.

i lege uubcau pen
Inlil gEREg
Worth
nub In Ik. world IVrr .

timekeeper Warranted bMrf,
uu hold nnM eetae.

3tlWiejjrnvrXHaTJSSrx with work. Intan, f
aqaai feme okr rstaoiibi
acn lotalltr ran Bamra mb

Crrt rorribat with or larjre
d valaabla llneefBloaeehafefd

mill,,. Three eamilei.ee wall
twiTia lh watch, are free. All ike work ten

need da la le ehow what ere eena too to thoea who cell roar
frlenda and nelrhbtire and tboee about yon ihatarerara reawtte
In aalaabla trade rwr n, which balda ror whrnonee etened,
end thai we are repaid. We par ell eenraa,rrlffbt,ete After
yen knew ell. If foe would like 10 r to work for ve. ron ran
ram from tt'JO to skim p., work and upward! Addrraa,
minion oe u;o., nux a j, je, , vr.ianu, aiHioa,

DR.G.T. FOX
Main Street, JJath, Pa.

SUHTON, .TKI., KSUAYS.
Ll.ltSTOWJt, AMXU1UAN ItOTKITllUBSDAV

UINOoR. BBO MOKDATS.
Wkunkida Saturdays.

om-.- ' Iioum- - lTactlco

K5 OPPOSITE L. iS. DEPOT.sjT
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa

Has just opened an entire line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising nil thp very latest styles in Whito Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, M-I- Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Hie very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware
V ood and Wiliowware of the best makes at low figures.
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and eady-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prieeffwitli he reael
of purchasersprices fully low the same goons can bi
hought at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in grea
variety and of best quality at Kock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully low th
ame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

cur load of coarse salt has just been received the prin
y been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prion
qually low the same goods can bought ntany general sunt

this section. Call and be convinced. llespctiiilly,
July S23-7- 1 REjTtEL.
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BRIGG'S
HEABAOHE TS0CI1S

IN ITS

NERVOUS, BILLICUS, CE CONGESTIVE FORMS.

Tills Kemeiiy is prescription nfoneuf llin leadln. physicians of Tarls, Francanil vasiii-fi- l hj dim uitli uii arallaleil for (iit tlilrly unis.atiil was lri Kivt.
to tin Pnlillo ns a lunpilelnrj In 1878. shut that time H lias futinil its a
Into almost ciy country on llif of the ulobt'. a favorite tetnedj will(lioumnils nf i he Iradlng physicians. Medical societies have dlsciibfcd lis nnmelous sm

at aminul fonventloiis. after their olllclal clieinleta have mini zed it an
found that It ctTiitnlncd no oplaiee. hrouddes, or oilier tmiuiful ingredients, qutctl
plactil ll among their standard remedied.

TESriMONAU
L. II. BIlOWN, M D.

23 West Jprtev 8t.,
El.IZABr.TH, N. Juni 28, IS!-- '

This is Ir rrrlify (hot I have used for niMiths with much Mliflnclion, the iniiibinntit i
n ruiifiiiea, l. r t, hiiim'n nr. Bpn'p HhhiWIik Tnlifs. The rttuedy cures more heart.

ch,B fffoeiiil!--iicl- i i, efiert Kervi.iis, Wiinirn thsn anything I nm nequsliilnl ami i

this rnlifiriile i I l.e tl e ii.pi.ne hrtnmiig It In a favorable atlnilinii nf fnllenrp frnm the
'"W.a, I oIih.II fee 1 thut I btye dene them service. L. II. BIlOWN, M. D.

PK1CE, SS CENTS.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by Mall on roooipt of Price,

N.
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is the price of the Advo-
cate lor 52 weeks

rmAOQUAniTED with the OEooitAPrrr or tttb codtitet, will obtain
MUOH VALUABLE UirOBMATION TBOU A STUDY OF MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including branches and extensions apd of theMIsBoiirl Elvor, Tho Houte to and from Cnlcaffo, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Balle, Molina, Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oekolooea, DosMolnes.Wlnterrsot, Audubon JIarlan.and OouncllBluffs, in IOWA-Mlnnean- olis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA-Waterto- wn

and Slqux Falls, In DAKOTA-Camer- on, St. Joseph, and Kansas InMISSOURI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, TopoVa,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Ponii
Orooli, Kinerflsher, Reno, In tho INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Puoblo, In COLORADO. Reclining Choir Cora toand from Chlcagro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodrro City, and Palace Bleep-ln- gr

Cars batween Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. TraverBoa now andvast areas of farming and grazing lands, affording tho best facilitiesor lntsrcommunication to nil towns and cities oast and northwestand oouthwoat of Chicago, and Faciflo and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors In aplendor of equipment, cool, ventilated, and
freo Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining

and (east of Missouri Dlnlnir Cars nnllv hntwoan nhlnnira.
Dos Upln B, Council Bluns, and Omaha, Reclining Cor to

California HUauniiona dally, wlta OUOIOB OF ROUTES to and Salt
Lalce, Ojdon, Portland. Los Anneloa, and Son Francisco. The DIRBOTLIN a to and Piko'a Peak, Manltou, Oardoo of tbo Qoda, tno Banitarl-urn- s,

and Soenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Solid Brnrosa Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,THROUQH BoaUnlatr Cnalr Cars (FREE) to and polnta andKansas Tnroutrh Cor and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
town, Sioux FallB. arid the Sunjmor Hesorto and HunUne and yieblng-Uround- s

of tbo Nprthwest.
TUB ilUOET LINE VIA SENBOa
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For TIakeUi, Maps, Folders, or desired informi
Qffloe in tbo UrUtecf Slatea or Canada, or fuldresa
EL. ST. JOHN,

Qea&rsi au&Ljer, aUlOAQQ,

AUD KANKAKEE otfers faollltles to

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
JXL. Ow't Ticktt Fan AgvA

caution Ksabottom If the deaUr eftantrt npnljr ybuj
net illret to ffcetorr, biomhs NfifitlM

priv erejrna.

w . L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

FOR

ITIni, f?Air. TTeftTV T.nrerl flraln and GeaaSa
moor Waterproof.

tent, in file irorin. KXftmint nitss.on tiKNttiNK iiANii-hi.wr.-n nos.
B4.00 HANII-HIiVV'r.- l) WKI.T H1IOH.

3,to roi.ion ani kahm krh kiiob.
Ba.SO KXTltA VAI.tTB :AI,f WIIOK.
Hi.2H tt 83 WOKKINtlMKN'ft HHOKR.
02.cn ami si.;n nuvs' nviiooi. snoxs.

All mado Id Contrrcaa, Button MJ I.ace.

S3 & $2 SHOES ufiftls.
S1.75 SHOE FOR BUSSES.

Best Materlftl. Bett Stylf . Best Flttlo
IT. X.. Dooalas, I) rockto h. Slats. Soli

Adam lYloUruam &.uii, AQonta,
LKIIIOIITOV.

CSTfiCKKs
FillEffilORsTllAl

.

WASH OUT
orFade

ONLY

"Mr
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Sold bydruggists
PEF.rtLES BRONZE PAINTS -- 6 Colon,
PKEULKKH I.APSnitT ni.CINO.
PKKBLKSS INK POW DF.B8- -S Kltat 1 Mm.
PEEULKSH SHOE AND HARNESS DBESSUOefMJ EUU DIU1- -8 Colon.

$PQFaYoriteSmgei
HIGH ARM $25.00.

Each Machine has a drop leaf,
fancy cover, two Ur.--e drawers,
with nickel ring- - i a full set
of Attachments, equal to anySia-trc- r

Machine sold from $40 ta
$60 by Canvassers. A trial in your home be-

fore payment is asked. Buy direct of the Manu-
facturers and save agents' pr ifits beside. Betting
certificates of warrantee for live years. Send for
testimonials to Sewing Maoblns
Co., 269 S. nth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

erWE PAT rKEItUXT.-it- ft

PATARRH
ll We have a remedy that will CURE CATARRH.

BRflNnUITIS nnd ASTHMA. Our failh ilia
ttronff that we will lend treatment on trial.

Stnd for Treatise and full particular.. Addrai,
nieHtll Chemical Co., 3860 r.lrnioinit Av Phlla., Psi

ITS orFalliBESicte
CAN be CURED.

We w 11 SEND FREE b
mall a urge TRIAL CUrrLEj

Hi n al.n tn.nti on i olleuev.
SUFKER ANY LONGER t Clvt ToitOC

I lice. State and County, an. Age plainly.
Addretj, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO..

i860 Fairmount Avenue, Phlladclphla.Ps.

Ontrf tfi B

llKHT'IVI-- IPEBoa I ta I
the world.

neqatii-d-, n& to (MtnxtarttMU
uprlorro(tlitwllltnrlriit

to usb skm is Men tortlivy
b tn-i-

rooii onrrrtm man r ft
Ibarbanrf All tou hart li
mum It to bow enr ?oi t
IJWf wnnrtii-T- oir nnriufi
And thot aroond torn. Tk

'flooiair of tbli 4frtlMmi&
a hit tea th ant sill & ot (ba tetleW

feop. Tht fbllwlf ot ftrta tht rpannct tfll ttdMtef t

About tht flftttlh fti tf Iti balk. It U rrand, dobIt tlttltlt-tcop- t,

ti Urct tt It Miy to carry. W t will atta abtw f htw rw(
ran xaUa from 43 to 8 1 0 ft 4y tt Itaat, from tht alrl,w(l
at tsptrlaaet Htttar writ onct. Wt pay til axprcMch arrets.
Unit, n.Htl l.BIT CO. Its Htfli, roaiLAJlp, MeUVB.

$1
3.3 "WEEKS.
The TOLICE GAZETTE will be mtllrd

tcurely wrai), to any address Id the Cnl,
ed SlatiM for three months nn receict of

On Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters

crttliiR till clubs. Sample cobles mailed free.
Address all orders to. Itlt'HAIIDK FOX,
Mayaoull kuamkmN kqi'abk, N. Y.

ELY'S Catarr
Cream

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages, WISAllays Fain ana
Inflammation

Uealt the Bores
Restores the

Berne of Taita anr
Smell.

TRY THE CURE 41 AY-FEV- ER

A part Icle Is implied Into encli lxiatrll and is
HKrecable. 1'ripe eo ceuls at (IrHFE'sIS i br iislj
reisMerrit, ootie,

HI.V IIHOT1IKU3, 5o Wuneu SL, New York,
ailKUSt 17, 1889

the sra.
For 1S80,

Some people agree with Tiik Ih'i opinions
about meu and Uiini-s- , aud n i" 01 don't;
But t'vofytioOy Ukue tn Kpt liili or the
which Is never dull and never aliald to tpeax
Its rnluil.

Democrats know tint lor twenty years Tub
Suv lias fotiKht In 111 fruit line for lemocratie
rrlin Iples, never wavrrlnir or weukenlii); lu Its
loyalty to the true Intel wU ot the parly it serve-wit- h

rearlaMliitlilcMltuiid dttuleretted vie
nr. Attlyies opinion Imve differed 113 to tht
best nieunsof aeoowiitliliJiiK the eoiumon purs
Ijo, It u not Jur. "spjj'a fault If it Imst'en Jii'r;

titer lutes the millstone.
Blgliteen hundred and ninety Is the year that

will prnliubly determine the result nf the I'rcsl
deutlal election uf ists, and perliam the fortunes
olllie Denvaeriioy for the rtt ot the century
Victory In Itwlta duly, and the beglnnliisT (
I MX) Is the bant lime to sturt out in ooiniuniywlth
TimUuN.
IUIIy, twr ronnlli t o m
Hull), iwr year e.00
BuiMWy, per war 3 00
Dully ami timidity, per year s 00
Dally ami Sunday. er mouth 0.10
WeeKly Htm, one Year in

Addreit T I FIT BUN, New York.

(Fnf circulation is frrowjhf
Vr becnuse )c furnish
all tho latost locnl news in tho
best stylo. iSlample us.


